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Introduction One of prerequisites for organic livestock production is to secure the use of organic feeds . It is assumed that due touse of chemical fertilizers and pesticides , conventional cropping system achieves the higher productivity than organic farmingsystem , while organic production practices cost less than conventional ones( Lockereta et al , １９９０) . Thus , the study was aimedto investigate and compare the productivity and production cost between conventional and organic silage crops in South Korea .
Materials and method Three crops , corn( Zea mays ) , sorghum ( Sorghum bicolor ) and sorghum × sudangrass hybrid( Sorghum
bicolor × soghum sudanense ) were examined for their productivity and production cost in conventional and organic croppingsystems . Productivity of crops and their production cost were measured with ４０ , ５ and １０ hybrids of corn , sorghum andsorghum × sudangrass , respectively , at conventional and organic farms for five and three years , respectively .
Results and discussion The results were summarized in Table １ . Harvest yields of corn , sorghum and sorghum × sudangrass inconventional cropping system were １４ ,２６５ , ２３ ,７８０ and ２０ ,８６７ kg / ha , respectively , showing that corn was lower productivityby ６７ and ４６％ than sorghum and sorghum × sudangrass . It was showed that corn , sorghum and sorghum × sudangrass were ３ ,
１６７ , ２ ,５８０ and ２ ,６９６ US ＄ / ha , respectively in conventional cropping system . Corn production cost per kg dry matter wasabout ２ times higher than that for the other crops . Harvest yields of corn , sorghum and sorghum × sudangrass in organicsystem were ８ ,９６５ , １７ ,７１９ and １５ ,２６０ kg / ha , respectively , showing that corn was lower productivity by ９８ and ７０％ thansorghum and sorghum × sudangrass . Corn , sorghum and sorghum × sudangrass were ２ ,９８９ , ２ ,５９３ and ２ ,６６０ ＄ / kg ,respectively , in organic cropping system . As similar as the conventional crop production system , corn production cost per kgdry matter was about ２ times higher than that for the other crops . Land rental cost was highest in whole production cost , whilefertilizer and labor cost were second and third in both systems .
Table 1 Comparison o f p roduction yields and cost between conventional and organic silage crops in summer season .
Forage crops
Production yields ( kg / ha) Production cost ( ＄ / kg )
Conventional Organic Difference Conventional Organic Difference
Corn １４ ,２６５ 缮８ ,９６５  ５ ,３００ }３ ,１６７ ２ ,９８９ 儍１７８ 刎
Sorghum ２３ ,７８０ 缮１７ ,７１９ /６ ,０６１ }２ ,５８０  ２ ,５９３ 儍‐１３ 行
Sorghum × sudangrass ２０ ,８６７ 缮１５ ,２６０ /５ ,６０７ }２ ,６９６  ２ ,６６１ 儍３５ 亮
Conclusions Organic sorghum production was higher than the other organic corps while its production cost was lower than theothers . Therefore , it is suggested that sorghum can be a good candidate forage crop in organic cropping system in South Korea .
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